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August 26,2010

EBPAQCAlert No. 220

DearCenterMembers

403(b)PlanAudit Updateand
DOLAcceptanceof Audit RePorts
Basedon data from the Departmentof Labor's(DOL)EFAST2 electronic
filingsystemit appearsthat most large403(b)planshave not yet filedtheir
Form5500 and auditedfinancialstatements(theinitialfilingdeadlinewas
of timeup to two and one-half
July31, 2010.)Generallyan extension
monthsmay be grantedprovidedthat the plan requestsan extensionby
filingIRS Form5558 by the originaldue date for their Form5500.Withthe
deadlinein mind,this EAlertsummarizes
October15,2010filingextension
relatedto the DOL'sacceptanceof auditreports,
importantconsiderations
and the availableresourcesto plansand theirauditorsto completeand file
their403(b)plan Form5500 and financialstatementauditreport,

DOL Acceptanceof Audit Reports
The EBPAQChas heardfrom manyfirmsthat say they anticipateissuing
modifiedreports.DOL FieldAssistanceBulletin(FAB)2009-02,Annual
Reporting Requirementsfor 403(b) Plans, states that the DOL will not
rejecta 403(b)plan Form5500 on the basisof a qualified,adverseor
disclaimedopinionif the accountantexpresslystatesthat the sole reason
for such an opinionwas becausesuch pre-2009contractsand accounts
were not coveredby the auditor includedin the plan'sfinancialstatements.
The DOL recognizesthe challengesthat plan sponsorsand auditorsare
facingwith 403(b)plan openingbalances,whichencompassmorethan
such pre-2009contractsand accounts.DOL officialshave indicatedat
AICPAand otherconferencesthat it is not their intentionto rejectfilings
when appropriateexplanationis madein the auditor'sreportof the reasons
for a modifiedreportrelatingto openingbalances.Althoughthe DOL does
not intendto rejectthesefilings,the DOL has indicatedthatthe plan may
receivean inquiryregardingits good faitheffortsto complywiththe
reportingrequirements.
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403(b)Plan Audit Resources

Stay Informed

in EBPAQCAlert#207(April28, 2010),the AICPAAudit
As communicated
Risk Alert EmployeeBenefitPlans lndustryDevelopments- 2010 (Audit
RiskAlert)containsusefulinformationfor performing403(b)retirement
plan audits.The AuditRiskAlertincludesan overviewof a03(b)plans;
discusses
highlightspertinentInternalRevenueService(lRS)regulations;
the Departmentof Labor's(DOL)FieldAssistanceBulletinsrelatedto 403
(b) enforcementrelief; highlightssignificantdifferencesbetween401(k)
plansand 403(b)plans;and discussesclientacceptanceand continuance,
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The AuditRiskAlert
engagementletter,and initialauditconsiderations.
also discussesthe following:
. 403(b) Financial Statements and Disclosures - 403(b) plans
are considereda type of definedcontributionplan.Therefore,the
Audit RiskAlert notesthat the financialstatementsand
disclosureswouldbe similarto thosedescribedin chapter3 (and
appendixE) of the AICPAAuditand AccountingGuideEmployee
shouldbe given
BenefitPlans.However,consideration
concerningwhichdisclosuresmay needto be modifiedor added.
For example,the generaldescriptionof the plan,eligibility
funding,and tax statusshouldreflectthe
requirements,
Additionalor modified
of the 403(b)plandocument^
requirements
the accounting
disclosuresof the accountingpoliciessurrounding
treatmentof certaininvestmentsmay be necessary.
o lllustrative Auditor Reports - The Audit Risk Alert discussesthe
uniquechallengesof performingan auditof a 403(b)plan and
includesQuestionsand Answersto helpthe auditormake his or
of the type of reporlto be issuedwhen the plan
her determination
has chosento excludecertaincontractsand
administrator
accountsin accordancewith DOL FieldAssistanceBulletins
The Audit RiskAlertillustrates
ight occurrelatedto 403(b)
plans.
electsto excludesomeor all of the
lf the olan administrator
contractsor accountsmeetingthe conditionsof FieldAssistance
Bulletin(FAB) 2009-02,Annual ReportingRequiremenfs,from the
plan'sfinancialstatementsor instructsthe auditornot to perform
procedureson certainor all pre-2009contracts,or both,the
auditorwill needto considerthe effectof the exclusionson the
and
of the financialstatementpresentation
completeness
on the scopeof the audit.The auditormay be faced
restrictions
with both a U.S.GAAP departurefor failureto reporton the plan
as a wholeand a scopelimitationon the audit.In manycases,
auditorissuinga qualified,
thiscouldresultin the independent
of opinion.Whensomeor all of the preadverse,or disclaimer
scopedout of the auditby the
2009 contractsare not specifically
plan administrator,
the auditorcouldstillhavedifficultyin
obtainingsufficientappropriateauditevidencefor priorperiodsto
as well as the valuationof opening
evaluatecompleteness,
balancesand whetherassetshave been properlyincludedor
his or
whichcouldalsoresultin the auditormodifying
excluded,
of opinion.
her opinionor issuinga disclaimer
. AICPA Audit RiskAlert Employee Benefit Plans lndustry
Developments- 2010
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403(b)RetirementPlan Audits'FrequentlyAsked
Questions(FAQs)
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Discussion
Usethe EBPAQCMember-to'Member
Forumto Shareyour 403(b)PlanAuditExperiences

Forumhas a 403(b)Plan
Discussion
The EBPAQCMember-to-Member
Auditdiscussionforumto helpyou networkand discussissuesand
exchangeinformationwith othermembers.The Forumis easyto use and
can provideyou with a wealthof information.
Shareyour 403(b)plan auditexperienceswith otherCentermemberson
Forum,Clickhereto visitthe Forum'
Discussion
the Member-to-Member
BackToToo
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Clickon the following:
. 403(b)Filinqand AuditRequirements
. 403(b)GettinoStarted:Meetinqthe New Form5500
Reportinoand Audit Requirements
. 403(b)Questionsto Expectfrom Your PlanAuditor
. 403(b)SampleAuditorRequestListfor Plan Information

DOL 403(b)Plan Audit Resources

(EBSA)403(b)WebsiteDOL EmployeeBenefitSecurityAdministration's
html
www,dol.qov/ebsa/403b.
The DOL EBSAtoll-freeForm5500 helpdesk is availablefrom 8:00 am to
(866-463-3278).
8:00 pm, EasternTime,at 1-866-GO-EFAST
Questionsconcerningthe informationcontainedin the FieldAssistance
Bulletinsmay be directedto the DOL'sDivisionof Coverage,Reportingand
Disclosureat 202-693-8523.
Questionsconcerningindividualplansfacingspecifictransitionissues
shouldbe directedto EBSA'sOfficeof the ChiefAccountantat 202-6938360.
IRS 403(b)Resourceshtml^
172430.00,
remenVarticle/0.,id=
www.irs,oov/reti

AICPATrainingAvailableon 403(b)Plan Audits

The AICPAhas developedthe followingtrainingprogramto helpyou
perform403(b)plan audits:
Audits ot 403(b) Plans: A Challenging NewAudit Area - This self-study
text and/orvideocourseis designedto builduponwhat you alreadyknow
aboutauditingbenefitplans.This courseprovidesa backgroundon the tax
rulesapplicableto a 403(b)plan,enablingthe auditorto developa better
of how theseplansare differentand how the audit
understanding
for 8 CPE
proceduresmust be modified.This courseis recommended
credithours,
PrimarviAccounting/
www.cpa2biz.comiAST/Main/CPA2BIZ
PRDOVR- PC-745760 lPC"745760.jsp
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Sincerely,
AICPAEmployeeBenefitPlanAuditQualityCenter

